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Theme Sharing    
31st Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Jesus and the Pharisees 
The Gospels have many conflicts between 
Christ and the Pharisees and in general he 
denounces their tendency to equate morality 
with law. The Pharisaism that he critices is 
the belief that all that God asks of us is to 
keep the Law, through the performance of 
works of piety, fasting, prayer and almsgiving. 
The Pharisees put stress on little things 
(Tithe of mint, dill and cummin) while 
neglecting the more essential matters of faith, 
justice and mercy. They showed zeal in 
making converts who duly became legalists 
themselves. The outcome was that the 
Pharisees tended to be hypocrites, a title 
which Jesus bestowed on them with great 
liberality. 
Today’s Gospel invites all, especially devout 
people who may tend to be judgmental of 
others, to examine our consciences. We 
need a precious gift of God, the willingness 
to face up to ourselves by acknowledging 
our personal and social guilt. 

In the play A Man for All Seasons about Sir 
Thomas More, there is a scene in which 
Margaret, More’s daughter, pleads with her 
father to stop opposing king Henry VIII and 
swear to the Act of Succession. Only in this 
way can he save his life and get out of jail. 
But More refuses to agree to something he 
believes is wrong. He says: “If we lived in a 
State where virtue was profitable, common 
sense would make us good and greed would 
make us saintly.. But since we see that 
anger, envy, pride, sloth, lust and stupidity 

commonly profit us far beyond humility, 
chastity, fortitude and justice, if we have to 
choose to be human at all, then perhaps we 
must stand fast a little, even at the risk of 
being heroes.” When Margaret still begged 
him to compromise: “Haven’t you done as 
much as God can reasonably want?” her 
father gave this answer: “Well.. finally.. it isn’t 
a matter of reason; finally it’s a matter of 
love.” 
This is the unconditional love that Christ 
spoke about and practised. In the end we 
shall be judged on that standard alone. Our 
own efforts to bring direction and meaning to 
the “animated aimlessness” of our lives will, 
if touched by the love of God and expressed 
through love of our fellow human beings, 
have an eternal value. 
 
Diocese & Other News 

Beware of animated aimlessness 
Today’s second reading issues a challenge 
to the whole congregation but especially the 
preacher. We are supposed to live up to 
what we say we are, followers of Christ. We 
are, in a single word, called to live by love, 
love in its deepest sense. 
This word “Love” is much bandied about but 
less frequently understood and practiced. 
Jesus gave the supreme example of its real 
meaning in his life, death and resurrection. 
But he did not die and rise in order to 
prevent or excuse us from sharing 
personally in his selfless experience. If we 
are to be redeemed, if we are to be 
Christians with Him, we must in our turn 
undergo death and resurrection. We must 
practise what we preach! We must mean 
what we say and do what we mean. 

Memorial Liturgy For Those Mourning 
The Loss Through A Miscarriage or 
Stillbirth 
When families lose a baby in the womb, the 
cries of birth go unheard; the grasp of tiny 
fingers slips away. This profound loss needs 
articulation. Join us in a memorial liturgy with 
Bishop William McGrattan, a prayer service 
for those mourning the loss of a child 
through a miscarriage or stillbirth. We invite 
you to gather and to commend our children 
communally into the embrace of our merciful 
God and to support those who are grieving 
the loss of a child. Memorial Liturgy will be 
held on Friday, November 24, 2017 at 7 pm, 
at Sacred Heart Church (1307 14 St SW, 
Calgary, AB). - Parents: Please register at 
www.miscarriageliturgy.ca - or call 
403-218-5500. E-mail: 
MemorialLiturgy@calgarydiocese.ca. 
 

Mass and Sacramental Anointing for 
Cancer Patients 
Date: November 14, 2017 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
Place: St. Thomas More Church  
     15 Templebow Road, NE. 
 

Time: 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (lunch is 
provided) Learn how to open your heart and 

listen to God’s voice as did the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. This retreat is being offered by 
Sisters from various Religious communities 
and provides an occasion when single 
women can interact with them in a prayerful 
setting. Fr. Cristino Bouvette will celebrate 
Holy Mass. There will be a Holy Hour of 
Adoration and an opportunity for the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation. For more 
information and to register, contact: Sr. Terry, 
FCJ 403-228-3623 or tksmithfcj@yahoo.ca. 
Still my heart, Lord, which I may listen to 
Your voice. 
 
Parish Activities 

Listening To God's Voice Retreat 
For single women (ages 16-35) interested in 
looking at Religious life   
Location: Holy Name Catholic Church, 
2223 – 34 St. S.W., Calgary, AB   Saturday, 
November 25, 2017;  

November is the month  
for all souls: 
All Souls Day is on November 2 
“ Comfort my people” Is.40:1 
Remembering our loved ones and  
those who feel their loss. 
Fr. Nguyen will pray for the deceased during 
Masses in November.  
A Registration Book will be placed at the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus area in the church. 
Parishioners who wish to pray for their 
ancestors are invited to write down the 
names of their deceased ancestors.  

receive 

Plenary Indulgence 
To obtain the plenary indulgence on 
November 1-November 8, we must  

Communion and 
sacramental Confession (and have no 
attachment to sin, even venial). Communion 
must be received each day we wish to gain 
the indulgence, but we only need to go to 
Confession once during the period. And, as 
with all plenary indulgences, we must pray 
for the intentions of the Holy Father (one Our 
Father and one Hail Mary) each day we 
perform the work of the indulgence. 
 

The OLPH Senior Centre 19th 
Anniversay Banquet  
Date: November 11 (Saturday)  
Time: 6:30pm.  
    (Thanksgiving Mass at 5:00pm) 
Place: OLPH Upper Hall  
Ticket price is Free. 
For details, please contact Tony Ho  
at 403-681-9181.  
All are welcome. 
 

 
 

http://catholicism.about.com/od/beliefsteachings/p/Sac_Communion.htm�
http://catholicism.about.com/od/beliefsteachings/p/Why_Confession.htm�
http://catholicism.about.com/od/prayers/qt/Our_Father.htm�
http://catholicism.about.com/od/prayers/qt/Our_Father.htm�
http://catholicism.about.com/od/prayers/qt/Our_Father.htm�
http://catholicism.about.com/od/prayers/qt/Hail_Mary.htm�
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Welcome “Our Lady of Mystical Rose” 
to My Home 
Please be reminded that the statue of Our 
Lady of Mystical Rose is available for our 
parishioners to bring home for private 
devotion. This is an ongoing home-to-home 
statue pilgrimage. You are welcome to make 
bookings for your specific intention and your 
desired dates. The statue is to be kept for 1 
week initially and may be extended if 
available. Your Marian devotion may include 
private prayers, meditation, gospel reading, 
pray together with your family members and 
friends. To make reservation arrangements, 
please contact Legion of Mary members or 
OLPH office. 
 

For 2018, we have several spaces for 
advertisements.Parishioners who are 
interested in placing your orders please 
contact the parish office 403-265-7926 or 
email 

Bulletin Advertisement Recruitment  
The placement of advertisements has 
supported the weekly News Bulletin a lot 
during the past years.  

olph@telus.net. 
 

    Wed, Fri November 8, 10 

Together in Action 2017 
The theme this year is:   
“Blessed are the merciful, for they will obtain 
MERCY.” (Matthew 5:7)” 
Our parish’s target is $22,607 as designated 
by the Diocese. As of September 20, our 
campaign has received a total of 
$41,809.65.  
We plead for your ongoing support.  
 
 Weekly Activities 
           

      Fri  November 10 

OLPH Senior Centre 
Time: 9:00a.m.-12:00 noon 
Place: OLPH Church Upper Hall 

  St. Angela School Peace Mass 
  Time: 9:00a.m. 
  Place: OLPH Church  
  

    Sat  November 11 

OLPH Scout 
  Time: 6:30pm.-9:30pm 
  Place: Upper Hall & Lower Hall 

Legion of Mary ( meeting ) 
Time: 9:45 a.m. 
Place: K of C Room at OLPH Church 
Tai Chi Lesson 
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 11:00a.m. 
Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 

  Yoga beginner class 
  Time: 11:30 a.m. - 12:45p.m. 
  Place: OLPH Church Upper Hall 
  R. C.I.A (Mandarin) 
  Time: 3:00 p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
  Place: OLPH Lower Hall 
  OLPH Senior Centre 19 Anniversary  
  Banquet 
  Time: 5:00 pm. Mass ; 630p.m. dinner 
  Place: OLPH Upper Hall 
  Young Adults Band practice 
  Time: 4:00p.m.-6:00p.m.  
  Place: OLPH Lower Hall  
  

   Sun November 12 

Young Adults Faith Sharing 
  Time: 6:00p.m.-7:00p.m.  
  Place: OLPH Lower Hall  

  R. C.I.A (Cantonese and English) 
  Time: 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
  Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 

Sunday School 
Time: 10:00a.m.-12:30p.m. 
Place: OLPH Church Office Building 

Let

Christmas Play Practice 
Time: 2:00p.m.-4:00p.m.  
Place: OLPH Upper Hall 
 
 There Be Light 

Do You Truly Love Me 
I could not answer. How could I? I was 
embarrassed beyond belief. I had no excuse. 
What could I say to this? When the tears had 
flowed, I said, "Please forgive me Lord. I am 
unworthy to be Your child." 
The Lord answered, 
"That is My Grace, My child." 
I asked, "Then why do you continue to 
forgive me? Why do You love me so?" 
The Lord answered, 
"Because you are My creation. You are my 
child. I will never abandon you. 
When you cry, I will have compassion and 
cry with you. 
When you shout with joy, I will laugh with 
you. 
When you are down, I will encourage you. 
When you fall, I will raise you up. 
When you are tired, I will carry you. 
I will be with you till the end of days, and I 
will love you forever." 
Never had I cried so hard before. How could 
I have been so cold? How could I have hurt 
God as I had done? I asked God, 
"How much do You love me?" 
The Lord stretched out His arms, and I saw 
His nail-pierced hands. 

I bowed down at the feet of Christ, my 
Savior. 
And for the first time, I truly prayed. 
 
Stories Faith Sharing 
Blood Brothers From  
Two Separate Mothers 
The first brother Mark, was born on  
May 19, 1959 in the state of Tennessee to a 
respectable family. The second brother Jim, 
was born September 10, 1959 in the state of 
California to a different family, who nurtured 
his many gifts and encouraged his creative 
endeavors.  
Mark was afraid to use his gifts and was not 
well encouraged by his father, who made a 
living at a factory and intended his son to 
follow in his footsteps. Mark always knew he 
had something great stirring inside of him, 
but he couldn't for the life of him get past the 
unknown barrier that caused him to keep his 
abilities hidden.  
Jim developed his many talents and 
continued to flourish, making a name for 
himself.  
Mark grew up and lived a normal life, with 
the exception of the pain that was in his 
bones, which was attributed to the personal 
vision he saw, but would not allow himself to 
fulfill.  
When the brothers had grown older and 
were in their forties, Mark, one day, while on 
the internet, came across a website that was 
originated by the brother he had never 
known. Something instantly connected for 
him as he reviewed the website of his 
unknown brother, who he had never met. 
Mark left a message for Jim and in a few 
days received a response back. They 
corresponded for over a year, until 
something amazing happened...Jim began 
to give Mark the one thing he had needed all 
of his life...encouragement.  
Mark began to write and Jim illustrated his 
stories. Jim wrote to Mark and told him that 
he could create worlds and move situations 
by words alone.  
With the faith of his spiritual brother firmly 
transfused into him, Mark moved into new 
areas of talents and took his rightful place as 
a creator in a world that needed inspiration. 
And the best was yet to come!  
Moral: A family bond is forged in faith with 
acts of kindness and encouragement! 
 
 

mailto:olph@telus.net�
http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/jw!qlNUHi6AHwQmYO1B3hIPkJAY/archive?l=f&id=71�
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Read More Know More By this solution St. Augustine preserved the 
glory of God as the creator of good while at 
the same time affirming that evil is a kind of 
reality. It is not a full reality or being; rather it 
is a privation whose cause is the will of man. 
So ultimately it is the will of man that is the 
cause of moral evil in the world. It was 
through the disobedience of Adam and Eve 
that brought evil to the human race. It was 
through man's sin that death came to man. It 
is true that the angels had already 
introduced evil into the universe by revolting 
against God. But their evil did not touch the 
human race until Adam and Eve listened to 
the serpent in the Garden. So if men wish to 
rail against the fact that men die in 
earthquakes and other natural disasters, let 
them blame men. It was the moral evil of sin 
that brought the great physical evil of death 
into the world.  
 

主日分享 

Evil - Is God the Cause? 
God seems to be the cause of evil because 
he is the creator of everything. Now since 
evil is some kind of a reality, it would seem 
that God is the cause of evil. As logical as 
this course of reasoning seemed to 
Augustine, he resisted the idea that the 
Good God could be the cause of evil. In this 
resistance he showed a good deal of piety 
even before he was not fully converted. He 
simply would not entertain the impious idea 
that God was the cause of evil. Even though 
he could not solve the problem, he remained 
loyal to the idea that God is good.  
Here is a good point we should keep in mind 
when we ask questions about God. We 
should never ask the question as if we are 
putting God in the box of the accused and 
then demanding that He explain Himself to 
us. Many people do this. When they see how 
many evil things happen to good people, 
they conclude either that there is no God or 
that God does not care. This is ungrateful 
impiety. One should not indulge in it under 
the guise of being intellectually honest. Even 
when he was at his worst, Augustine never 
was impious in this fashion. 
To return to the problem. Augustine did not 
want to say that God was the cause of evil. 
Neither did he wish to say that evil was not 
some kind of a reality. He knew very well 
from his own experience that evil was a real 
factor in his life and in the lives of others. He 
finally solved the problem by discovering that 
evil, though it is a reality in a way, is not 
really a full reality or full being. It is only a 
privation like blindness. Let us go over that. 
It makes a great difference to a person 
whether he is blind or has his sight. Yet 
blindness is not a full reality or being in the 
strict sense. Rather blindness is the lack of a 
quality that should be present in the organ of 
the eye but is not. In other words, blindness 
is a defect, a lack, an imperfection. The 
technical name for this lack is the term 
"privation". Now evil is a privation. It is the 
lack of goodness that our human acts should 
have. If we do not do the will of God and 
disobey, we are performing an act which 
lacks the goodness it should have. 
Creatures should be obedient to their 
Creator. An evil act, then, is a disordered 
thing, a defective thing. Here man is the 
cause, not God. 

常年期第三十一主日 

（２）不要祇說不做，或祇聽不做。

耶穌教訓門徒不要像經師和法利塞人

祇說而不做，他們按梅瑟法律教人

“全心、全靈、全意愛天主”及“愛

人如己”，但自己卻容不下善良的耶

穌，處處想除去祂。這種祇說不做，

會使自己所講的缺乏可信性與說服

力。假使一位神職人員生活奢華，但

站在講道台上說：“神貧的人是有福

的”，如何使人信服？另一方面，教

友若祇聽不做，便像山中聖訓結論所

說，建在沙上的房子毫不安全，經不

起考驗。 

耶穌論人  
今日福音的背景，是耶穌和法利塞

人、黑落德黨人、撒杜塞人、法學士

交鋒三個回合後對他們的評論，到現

在仍值得教會內人士作自我反省。現

分述如下： 
（１）要分辨甚麼是天主的話，甚麼

是人的話。當經師及法利塞人坐在梅

瑟的寶座上，宣讀及解釋天主聖言的

時候，他們是天主的代言人，有特殊

的地位，故信眾應當聽從。今天神職

人員在講道台上，應忠實地講解天主

聖言，切勿大發個人偉論，乘機罵人

和作情緒宣泄等。教友也應自我警

惕，不能因對某神職人員不滿，而不

聽他所宣講的聖言，否則便是缺乏分

辨精神。 

（３）動機要純正，不要祇為出風頭。

傳統猶太人有一習俗，就是把一小經

匣縛在手腕上或額頭上，匣中有聖經

金句，提醒自己時常緊記天主聖言。

猶太人的外衣四邊加上穗頭，使行動

減慢，助人想起天主的誡命。經師和

法利塞人把經匣加大，衣穗加長，目

的卻在引人注意，使人知道他們是何

等虔誠莊重。耶穌批評他們在筵席上

佔首位，在會堂裡坐上座，都是希望

人知道自己的存在。其實想留名、想

不朽是人類的天性，如小時的涂鴉，

少年時的刻樹刻石；沒有才幹的穿奇

裝異服、染發紋身，有成就的要勛章、

獎項，或用自己的名字命名建築物，

都表現出人不甘於藉藉無名的天性。

耶穌告訴我們，祇有天主才能真正滿

足人們希望留名、追求不朽的天性，

因為相信基督的人，“他們的名字已

刻在天上”。 
（４）認識真理與生命的來源，是在

基督與天父身上。耶穌說不要稱人為

“導師”、為“父”；驟耳聽來，似

乎不合常理，因為每人都有老師及導

師，教友總會有父親、代父及神父。

其實耶穌想指出，教會是一個特殊的

信仰團體，在這團體內，祇有耶穌是

真理的來源，是獨一無二的導師。主

日學或慕道班導師教授耶穌的真理

時，是分享耶穌唯一導師的職務，他

們並非真理的來源。耶穌叫我們不要

稱人為父，是要我們認識天父是唯一

生命的來源，神父和代父祇能幫助人

接受來自天父的超性生命。 
耶穌的話對基督徒來說的確具有時代

意義，祂要求在教會信仰團體內，無

論處於領導地位的或是平信徒，必須

要分辨出甚麼是天主的話，並且不要

祇說不做或祇 
聽不做，常懷純正的動機，相信名字

刻在天上勝於在世上出名；在這人人

爭出位、領風騷的時代，基督徒卻體

驗到，基督才是真正的道路、真理與 
生命。 
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堂區活動 

十一月為煉靈月 
十一月二日為追思亡者日 

「你們安慰，安慰我的百姓罷」 

十一月為煉靈月，為追思已亡之信

友，阮神父會於彌撒中為亡者祈禱，

如教友想為先人獻上祈禱，請在教堂

耶穌聖心畫像前的名冊上寫上先人之

名字。 
在煉靈月裏，特別是 11 月 1-8 日，教

會給我們特殊的恩典，在聖堂、家中、

墓地為煉獄靈魂祈禱，每天都能得到

一個全大赦。但必須符合得大赦的條

件：第一，辦一個妥當告解；第二，

得大赦的當天恭領聖體；第三，按教

宗的意向祈禱，念天主經、聖母經各

一遍，而且沒有犯罪的傾向，沒有思

戀和傾向小罪的意思，這樣才能得到

一個全大赦。 
 

永援聖母堂松柏軒十九週年紀

念晚宴 
日期: 十一月十一日(星期六) 

時間: 下午六時三十恭候 
     （下午五時松柏軒十九週年 

      感恩彌撒） 
地點: 永援聖母堂上禮堂 

票價: 全免 
查詢請聯絡何先生 403-681-9181 

歡迎任何人仕參加。 
 

迎接「玄義玫瑰」聖母像到我家 
「玄義玫瑰」聖母像自 2015 年夏天開

始巡迴訪問教友家庭，教友可考慮預

约或選擇對你有意義的日期, 如特別

紀念日子,求恩或謝恩等。【玄義玫瑰】

聖母像在每個家庭停留的時間，以一

星期為限 (可以延長)；聖母敬禮可採

用不同形式，例如祈禱、默想、閱讀

聖言、與家人或親友一起誦唸玫瑰

經、作信仰分享等。在聖母到臨家庭

期間，每天能抽出部份時間敬禮聖

母，並儘可能與家人一起祈禱，為家

庭加增神益。有意恭請聖母像到臨的

家庭，請致電堂區辦事處或聖母軍工

作團員。 
 

電話：403-265-7926 或電

郵 

堂區通訊招收廣告 
本堂十分感謝各位堂區通訊廣告客戶

的支持。2018 年尚餘少量廣告編幅， 

有興趣者請盡快聯絡堂區辦事處。 

olph@telus.net 
費用：$150.00/1 欄/一年 
 

  星期三、五 11 月 8, 10日 

2017 教區公益金，齊來獻愛心 
2017 年教區 TIA 籌款的主題為：『憐憫

人的人是有福的，因為他們要受憐

憫。』瑪竇福音：第五章七節 
截至 9 月 20 日，捐款已累積至

41,809.65 元。 
懇請各位教友繼續支持，慷慨解囊！ 
 

 活動一週 
           

     星期五 11 月 10 日 

永援聖母松柏軒 

  時間：上午 9時至正午 12 時 

  地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 

  St. Angela School和平彌撒 

  時間：上午 9時 
  地點：永援聖母堂 
  

    星期六 11 月 11 日 

永援聖母堂童軍 
時間：晚上 6時 30分至 9 時 30 分 

地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂及下禮堂 

  聖母軍 

  (聖母軍聖母無玷聖心支團) 

  時間：9 時 45 分(開會) 

  地點：聖堂二樓騎士會室 

  楊式太極班  

  時間：上午 10 時至 11 時 
  地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 
  瑜珈初班 

  時間上午 11 時 30 分至 12 時 45 分 
  地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 
  成人慕道班 (國語) 

  時間：下午 3時至 5時 

  地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 
  松柏軒十九週年晚宴 
  時間：晚上 5 時彌撒； 
         6 時 30 分晚宴 
  地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 
  大專青年團樂隊練習 
  時間：下午 4時至 6時 
  地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 
  

     星期日 11 月 12 日 

大專青年團信仰分亨 

  時間：下午 6時至 7時 
  地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 

  成人慕道班(粵語及英語) 

  時間上午 9 時 30分至 12 時 30 分 

  地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 
  主日學 

  時間：上午 10 時至 12時 30 分 
  地點：寫字樓大廈, 聖堂騎士會室 

  

心靈小品

聖誕話劇排練 
  時間：下午 2 時至 4時 

  地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 
 

 

又有人說︰「與其閃閃縮縮，不如主

動教孩子如何使用安全套。反正孩子

為何天主會讓此等悲劇發生？ 
美國著名牧師葛培理的女兒安妮於

911 後，被美國某電視台邀請上一早晨

節目。主持人單刀直入問「為何天主

會讓此等悲劇發生？」她以神的睿

智，道出一番見解︰「我深信神跟我

們一樣，為此事極度痛心。但美國人

在這些年來，將神從學校中趕走、將

祂從政府內踢走、將祂從我們生活中

剔走。 
作為一位紳士，我相信神只有默默地

從我們的生活中無奈淡出。當初是我

們自己叫神離開，為甚麼現在又要問

祂到底在那裡？為甚麼我們有權質問  
神，為何不保護美國人？不如讓我們

回顧美國這幾年的道德發展，好嗎？」 
某年，有人提出，學校內不可祈禱，

因為學校應宗教中立，學校無權要求

學生祈禱。我們說︰「無問題！」 
某月，有人覺得教導人「不可殺人、

不可偷盜、要愛鄰舍」的聖經落伍，

不如把它從學校中拿走。 
我們說︰「無問題！」 
某日，有人說︰「孩子的自尊心很脆

弱，我們不應使用體罰。」（說這話的

人，他的孩子最終自殺身亡。） 
我們說︰「無問題！」 
某時，有人說︰「時代變了，老師、

校長不應責罰學生，學生承受太大壓

力了。」因怕惹怒家長，引起傳媒報

導，學校不敢處罰學生。 
我們說︰「無問題！」 
某刻，有人說︰「孩子有人權，他們

有權接受墮胎手術，更沒有責任通知

父母。」我們說︰「無問題！」 
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都是好奇嘛，婚前性行為，沒甚麼大

不了！」我們說︰「無問題！」 
他又說︰「工作跟私人生活應分開，

只要那總統能搞好經濟，我們幹嗎要

管人家的私生活？！人人都有私隱

嘛！」我們說︰「無問題！」 
她又說︰「瀏覽色情網站是個人自

由，即使是兒童色情網站又如何？這

都是個人言論自由，關你甚麼事！」

我們說︰「無問題！」 
他們又說︰「現代人應有開放思想，

電視、電影的色情、暴力，祇不過在

反映社會實況。關於毒品、強姦、謀

殺、惡魔的歌詞，也不過是宣洩情緒、

紓緩壓力，為何要大驚小怪？想做就

去做嘛！」我們說︰「無問題！」 
成年人為社會訂下以上種種「社會制

度」後，我們又要追問︰為甚麼現今

孩子沒有良知，為何孩子持槍殺人、

為何 13歲的孩子已為人父母？為甚麼

911 慘劇要發生？ 
神無奈地答︰「孩子呀！是你們不許

我踏入『你們的生命』 
若細心思索，不難發現這一切是我們

自己做成的，我們親手摧毀了自己所

栽種的。 
有趣的是，人們離棄 神，卻又質問  
神為何整個世界正走向地獄的門口。 
有趣的是，我們相信報紙所說的，卻

質疑經上所說的。 
有趣的是，你可以透過電郵發出笑

話，並且很快被廣傳，但當你發出與  
神有關的信息時，人們卻猶豫。 
更有趣的是，不雅及色情的文章在網

上自由地發放，但在學校及工作環境

中，對於神的公開討論卻被抑

制。 . . . . . . 你正在想什麼呢?  
沒有人會知道的，但是若你棄掉這思

想過程的話，便不要投訴現今的世界

不像樣了! 
 

靈修小故事 

傳說神學家奧古斯丁有一次為了如何

從神學上把“三位一體”這個真理說

清楚而絞盡腦汁，他在海邊沙灘裡散

步，突然他發現有一個小孩正在用勺

子 從海裡舀水，然後把水倒在海邊沙

灘上所挖的一個小洞裡。小孩子十分

專注，奧氏就走近問他： 

勺海填洞 

“你在做什麼？我簡直感到你很可

笑!” 
孩子說：“我想把整個大海的水舀進

這個洞裡。”奧氏開懷大笑，說：“你

真是天下第一笨蛋，這怎麼可能呢？

回家吧!” 
誰知那小孩子站起來指著奧氏的頭

說：“看看你的頭，比我的洞還小，

而天主的存在和奇妙，憑你的有限思

維就能裝得下祂廣闊無限的知識？” 
就在奧氏心神未定時，小孩突然不見

了。忽然，奧氏感到自己明白了什

麼……    
【談天】 
有限者去探討無限者，必然是受到限

制的，受造者去揣摩造物主同樣會是

捉襟見肘的。因此，我們就當謙卑自

己。【經文】約 37：23“論到全能者，

我們不能測度……” 
 

知多一點點 
個人朝拜聖體時可以做什麼   
首先讓自己靜下來，可重覆誦念以下

一些短句，幫助自己進入祈禱的狀

態。隨後最理想是閱讀一小段聖經，

默想反省，以聖經的內容和天主對

話。最後可以為世界、社會、家庭、

或個人的需要祈禱，以天主經作結。   
祈禱短句：   
＊  我的天主！我敬拜你，欽崇你。   
＊  我的天主！我相信你。你創 
    造我，眷顧我，啟迪我，聖化我。   
＊  我的天主！我仰望你。你是我的   
    恩主，我的君王，我的良師。   
＊  我的天主！我愛慕你。你是我的   
    生命，我的喜樂，我的安慰。   
＊  主耶穌，我願你是我心的主宰。   
＊  主耶穌，我祇願愛你，悅樂你。   
＊  我的天主，我的萬有！   
＊  我的天主，我願意把今天的生活   
    奉獻給你。   
＊  主耶穌！請可憐我！   
＊  主耶穌，求你幫助我去愛。   
＊  主耶穌，你是世界的光明，求你   
    照亮我內心的黑暗。   
＊  主耶穌，求你憐憫我，寬赦我。   
＊  主耶穌，我將我的痛苦全交給你。   

對於聖體的敬禮，當我們談朝拜聖體

時，切忌有“拜得神多自有神庇佑”交
易式的觀念，也主要不在於去“陪下”
耶穌；談聖體降福時也不要強調魔術

性的思想，以為會使你有什麼特別的

“好處”。（梵蒂岡第二屆大公會議之後

教會已指明，若沒有讀經、祈禱，不

得進行明供聖體，亦不得舉行聖體降

福。因為主要的意義是讓教友朝拜真

實臨在的基督，在聖體前祈禱，而非

著重降福。）對聖體的熱心敬禮應是

感恩聖祭的伸延，另一方面也使人更

加積極的參與感恩聖祭，領受主的體

血。         
 

聖體敬禮的精神和意義 


